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Price of Coal Takes Drop in /Montreal
COMMITTEE ON 

UNEMPLOYMENT 
TO BE CALLED

Face Tcmovro Financial P<*t POSTPONE STRIKE ACTION
ON CANADIAN RAILWAYS

MONTREAL OFFERS
MANY LOCAL FIRMS AT CITY HALL SEEK ORDERS 

$8.25 A TON

CHARLES ASKWITH UNANIMOUS
HEAD OF OTTAWA 6.W.V.A.WA6E INCREASE 

STARTS SECOND 
INFLATION MOVE «LOWEST. COUNCIL ACTION 

BROKE tOMOINE.| Silualion lo be lakrn up bv 
Polir» Committee of > nrly 
al Chicago.

The Canailian employees of 
i hi» nwi are rat-mbcre of the Auier 
Iran shop craft» organisation and 
were subject to the same reduc
tion of pay. They voted to strike , a 
on the wap- cut and then. a| pro- i 
vided by the Canadian govevn- 
roent, suhnulted th«-ir difference 
to a conciliation board.
RtsriscD NeoiiTtATioN» Lieblt.

Montreal—The Railway A»- . 1
vocation of Canaila aired Hon. 
James Murdork. minister of lahor, 
in reply to his recent telegram, 
than the association will imme
diately open the quest Kin raised 
by the mini-ter aith the various 
Canadian railway companies.

Indications, according to un
official statement* made by rail
way executives, point to fresh 
direct meetings is-tween the < ana- 
dian railway shopmen, on the 
wage dispute issue, and the com
panies' représentai ivi*.

Charles A. Dickie, secrrtary of 
the union forces, declared to-day 
that no oletacle exist* to the re- z 
sumption of the ncgotiaimns.

S» Li eiM. Fmu.nr Embargo.
New York.—The chief eastern

Ottawa.—Mayor Frank Plant 
at yesterday afternoons board of 
control meeting stated that he 
intended to call together last 
years civic advisory committee 
that acted with the mayor, board 
of control and city council in 
connection with unemployment, 
suggesting work that criUkl be 
done to relieve this condition.

The mayor stated that the 
committee last year had done 
excellent work, anti had heen of

Lively Nomination Meeting.
Statement on I■•employment Winter Rrospeet». 

l eges Community Action

C- Grant Mar Neil Make»
Manufactured Products Sill 

Tend te Advance a» Result. Montreal.—There ate thouaaaijb of tons of Welsh hard, smokeless, 
semi-anthracite coal available firefi the coal mere hams of Montreal 
at prices ranging from 88.85 a toi to 811.40 a ton. This is the con
clusion reached at the city hall À the mayor and the executive com
mittee were literally besieged with offers to provide coal by the 
thousands of tons at prices 
on behalf of an English colliery

.Andrew Baillie. Ltd., wrote the mayor offering to supply 30.000 
tons of standard grade of Wk-slj dry large smokeless coal at 811.40 
per ton of 2.240 pounds ciJ. at 
unload it into carta direct from 
Guy Tombs. Ltd., made an 
anthracite at 89.85 per gross ton# This would be at about 88.85 per 
ton of 2.000 pounds.

.Alderman Brodeur, chairman gf the executive committee, said he 
had one at 810.50 a ton, and .Aid»O’Connell declared he had received 
a quotation of 89.23 a ton. AU. Brodeur added that be had one 
lower than that, but he did not dMose what it was. Senator Lome 
Webster, on behalf of the Canadian Import Co., called on the mayor 
and made an offer which it was said was even better than those 
mentioned. Others also made

TAIXON AT CONFERENCE.CROPS AND BISINESS.
ANOTHER WINTER THE 

SAME AS LAST YEAR.
On oses Dole Ststem.

Mr. MaeXeil said he abhorred 
the dole system, but something in 
this line would lave to be done. 
Whatever wa- to be done should 
be done by the community, and 
various committees should get 
busy ami formulate plans at once 
to meet the situation-

Tnlrm Sit
•• Improve and » hole Out- 
look Satisfactory — Banks 
Prrpérr te Finance Grain

Proposition to End Strike in 
U. S.—Decision Expected 
Late To-day.

lion < unlinuc.

below the offer made by C. T. McAllister 
iery%m
ore the

Shat the Present Pension 
Probe ha* Accomplished. 
More Important Work Idee 
Ahead. Resolution on Near 
East Situation.

--------  /
Chicago, 11L—Rt J Talion, 

who is attending tin- conference 
of the policy committee of ninety 
and the international presidents 
of the striking railway shop crafts, 
being held here, said to-day that 
the situation on the Canadian 
roads will be taken up by the 
executive council when a propor
tion now lief ore it for settlement 
of the strike in the Vnited States 
has lieen dealt with. In the mcan-

k-djfdry larg 
. at |iontreal 
am ihe ship a
a offer to supply 30.000 tons of semi- and had accomplished much. He

st at ci I that the committee this

The important metcast- in the 
wages of common labor reported 
ls»< week with the I nited State* 
Bled Corporation making a gro- 
cnl advance of 20 per cent, from 
the 30 cent per hour minimum 
l***. » making its significant 
mffi*ence fch throughout the in- 
thislry. The effect of this advance

. and further undertook to
very great assistance to the city-ship al a price of 65 cents a ton.

Ottawa.—Mr. Charles .Ask- 
wit h was Unanimously elected 
president of the Ottawa command 
of the Great War Veterans at the 

ex_ annual nomination meeting, other 
peeled to he reflected m higher nominees withdrawing. OoL A. 
psin» fer steel and as steel is one C. Kemmi* was elected first vice-

HS=££= sa&riSHS
bring predicted In some quartern candidate# were nominated. The 
where the ragnificance of these election will take place at the reg- 
dcvrlopmenle * best understood ular meeting on Oct. 2nd next.
» is ncreyted thst th period of Kor vlcv-pre**lent. tb,
end bet that a ,era*i 5*2hdw2 f,,ll,,wm* were nominated : t om
ba» art in. Nor a» il a matter of ra,ka M Wake. S. Brown, G. H.

who have Brown, H. Fox ami H. Lewis, 
noted that after every great war For the four positions on the ex- 
- - . *”* yo^-ding waves of ecutive committee there were 
gress to k,w pares lerek* t£ Dommsted Comrades V. McCtn 
inu pered of Violent inflation m8h*D- D McKenna. W. V. La- 

in 191» and wa* succeeded tharo. J. Vivian, W. Bullock, and 
J 'he equally violent deflation D. Mcfaaae.
2LJ7, « «e«n The statement issued by the
^ Frohablv Pr,me Mm“tor on the Ne" Eae‘

,------ will I, short-bred and les» ”‘«»‘>«n wse read to the meeting ____ , ,,
interne than Ihe fire'. „ «, After a discussion the following exceedingly valuable in defining 
gs^stlj rertam ir wflH» TBrtmltnrthit paraetf r "Resolved ***** coG.w aate of pariia- 

7 fother tH-diren. thoug that the Ottawa command, C.W. me”‘ rorant «PccinUy what 
lliMohela^edth^’r.nnotbeso VA ito kvalty to the “terpreialion shoukl be placed

Common Labos Sca,c Bn,tsh 1**» «• °D "**""»*
The «nation m the industrial unet,nte«l support, should the °" lhr" s,ts **1 "*uhof «hr 

re. of Canada Emp^ find it nectreary to under- mv^^atmn. whatever the ulu-
Mur is cearcr. the prov-nt day take military action in the Near ma,e ri‘su,t the returned soMier 
draaml exceeding the supply East.'1 wlU *rl * better "** *1»»' **1
With the result that then- has Mr. C. Grant MaeXeil. secre- ,han befolr

The unskilled'workre untd t4rï ,*l<‘ D°minion command, 
a month or so sgo, was tommaiid- niall<' * *«»«ement by the request 
■« 25. 27 and :M) rent» per hour. °I ■ number of mendier# on the 
Th-dsy. ■ the fare of inereared 
•emend, 85 lo 50 rent* an hour 
» being quoted. From both the

Dealing with government em
ployment. Mr MaeXeil pointed 
out that some time ago certain 
positions were taken from ,*hr 
Civil Service Commission juris
diction and placed under the pat
ronage system. Coder the set, 
the returned soldier wse to be 
given preference for government 
positions, and when the positions 
were taken from the commission 
and placed under patronage it was 
understood that this was still lo 
be the case. It did not turn out 
this way. for it was i 
under the patronage system the 
most useful parly worker would 
get the job.

Mr. MaeXeil was also asked to 
in vest i-

year could probably he enlarged. 
He also suggested that other 
function, might be taken on by 
the committee this year, if thought 
advisable. For instance, no matter 
how much employment is avail
able this winter, there will always 
be some distress. While the city- 
gives a certain relief it does not 
give clothing nor dore it pay rent. 
If this committee or a similar 
central body would act, they 
could look after such relief work 
that the city could not attend to, 
in addition to advising on avail
able work.

and the shortage of coal is

while he has postponed a striker quotation- at low prière.
nd last evening to empower the execu- call.The decision of the city eou 

live committee to make arrangements with a bank to borrow a million 
dollars for the purpose of purctueing coal required to ensure the citi- 
sens being supplied this winter apparently brought all the coal 
merchants into the market. The mayor declared that he was con
vinced there had been a combine to keep the prices up, and that the 
decision of the council to enter into the coal business and protect the 
people had resulted in its being kroken. and prices were tumbling as 

i nf the aldermen had cleared the at- 
-lteation cleared now and coal assured.

;
PaoposiTtoN Made.

The conference ad ourned after 
an all-day session, to reconvene 
to morrow morning according to 
B. M. Jewell, head of the strikers.

“A proposition has been offered 
for consideration." said Mr. Jew
ell after the meeting; “there was 
a general discussion of the pro
position this afternoon.”

Just what this proposition ws*. 
Mr. Jewell déclinai to announce. 
He said it would not he made 
pulilie until after adjournment of 
the 6nal session of the union

liable that

railroads declared a sweeping 
embargo cn freight rompriing 
with coal shipment*. The Xew 
York Central, Erie, Lackawanna 
ami Lehigh A'alley issued orders 
slopping practically all freight 
from the west, except foodstuffs at 
connecting point*.

This Knnouncement, together 
with a threatened strike of freight

The mayor made it clear that 
he was not taking a pessimistic 
view of. prospect* this coming 
winter. He thought, however, 
that the city should be prepared 
for whatever might arise next 
winter good and early in order 
that if unemployment was present 
in Ottawa in any quantity, the

a consequence. The deeirion
moepbere and he believed the

Alderman O’Connell said the ground tee would have to study Ihe 
question very carefully, for in addition to the unloading there would 
be the cost of transporting the coil to the domiciles of the people and 
he thought this would tost an average of 83 a ton, considering the 
long distance some of it would hale to be catted. There would also 
be wharfage dues to be looked after and this would amount to 8600 
amount to 8600 a month, and it Would take 500 carters two months 
to unload 60,000 tons and haul it away.

The mayor did not agree with these figures, pointing out that it prepared good and early, 
would be easy to get the Tramway Company to lap a temporary line The other members of the board 
.the ships and have them transport the coal lo the various city yards, agreed with Mayor Plant’s sug-

Ald. Brodeur said the committee would hare to study the offers 
made, and then go to the banks and we if they could get the money 
The mayor did not anticipate any difficulty in regard to this in view 
of the telegram of Premier Taschereau that the government would 
do its utmost to prevail on the legislature to authori* any expenditure 
made for coal purchases.

explain what the 
galion committee wse doing. He 
said that so far the investigation
had disclosed incompetence and
confusion. The investigation wa*

leaders and predicted that it
would handlers and station employee*lateplans for meeting ft would be

Michigan Centhal Disfcte.
One of the official actions of the 

executive committee, it was an
nounced, wa* to order the ’Cana
dian boilermakers of the Michigan 
Central at St. Thomas, Ont., who 
had voted to strike to remain at 
work, pending the outcome of the 
conference here. ---------

of the Pennsylvania system, were 
the most important development* 
of the day in the eastern railroad 
situation.gestion. All the members were

The clerks' and freight handlers 
brotherhood leader* *ay they were 
ordering a strike vote because thé 
Pennsylvania agreement refused 
to recognise the union. -i

. present at yesterday's meeting 
with the exception of Coo. Bal- 
harrie. who was busy with hie 
Exhibition "duties. Apart from
the mayor’s announcement, the 
docket was not heavy. 
ArmorniATioss Xearlt Used. 

Con. Hbs pointed out that the 
playgrounds, comfort 

stetions. and town planning ap
propriations were coming rather 
close to the vanishing point. The 
heads of the departments con
cerned will be written to.

Civic Fais Wage Rates.

This perewin investigation was 
only the first phase of the investi
gation. In two weeks the com
mission would meet again and 
the sessions would last for a 

Then there 
would be an adjournment, then 
counsel s argument, and then the 
commission would start about the

CLAIM COAL DEALERS INJUNCTION IS ISSUED E*»LV «me* oriuuugw SHOPMEN TO WORK.prospects for work this winter.
He said that the prospect for un
employment this winter was more^couP*,‘ °f week*, 
serious than représentai in many 
quarters at the present time.

There were 200.000 unemployed 
last winter and while most but not

HAVE FORMED A RIN6•where and employers’ point of 
view, the situaishi can he best 
*»u ilied by stating that there is 

for any aldcbodted

Negotiation» Under Say In 
Obtain Quick Ratification 
of Peace Agreement.

Washington.—A temporary in
junction restraining V. 8. Marshal 
Snyder from interfering with the 
meeting of the International Bro
therhood of Electrical Workers, 
one of the striking rail shoperafts. 
and from doing anything to pre
vent strike activities “in excess 
of the Chicago restraining order, 
has issued by Justice Bailey in 
the Supreme court of the District 
of Columbia.

Central Council of Munraqml Councils to Ask City How 
Fuel Supply Stands.man

being out of work.
The demand for skfllsd labor is 

fair. The metal trades show a 
lltle heavier call hut clerical da 
■•■d is must. The budding trade 

for skilled hands exceeds 
•he supply and in many cases, em- 

findiag difficulty in 
getting the right help and have to 
take what the market w offering. 
The farm labor istuatinn is not 
height- Men are coming forward 

the West’s call for har- 
in fair number* but noth

ing file what was expected or 
hoped for by those- interested. 
There is quite a steady denars I 
Bora the railway tiarklaver» 
The ~

middle of October on other and 
even more important phases of

Chicago.— With negotiation* |C 
ported under- way with several 
railways in an effort to obtain 
immediate ratification of the peace 
agreement adopted by the general 
policy committee of the sinking 
shop crafts, the hope was ex-

all had heen abeorbed in casual 
'employment this present summer, 
the fact still renamed that the 
principal industries in Canada had 
only to a slight extent increased 
their pay-roll* and this winter 
the ex-service men would be fac
ing the same thing as last winter, 
and pmsibly something even

At a special meeting of the Cen
tral Municipal Council in the city 
hall, Ottawa, an alleged ring 
of trial dealer* in Ottawa w 
sparingly condemned, and a reso
lution was passed asking the city 
council to furnish immediately a 
plain unvarnished statement as to 
how the city stood for its winter 
fuel supply The eoalquestion and

fuel controller extended. He had 
never seen it defined, and wanted 
to know if individuals could buy 
coal, if they got an opportunity, 
at a price lower than 819.50 set by 
the controller.

their tommisrion. such the Commiarioner of Works Mac-raatter of the complete re-estab- 
lkhmrnt of the returned soldier, 
and the investigation of their 
other grievances.

A hearty vote ef thanks was 
passed to Mr. MaeXeil for his ac
tivities in connection with the 

mat ter.

allum reported that the following 
were the fair wages for the present 
year and the* rates will be em
bodied in future civic contract*:

Bricklayer*. 85 rente; stone
masons. 85; carpenters. 80; elec
tor ops, Journeymen, 70, and 
improver* 50; stone cutters, 85; 
structural steel workers, 72$j; 
painter# and glaner#. 65; paper

un-

Ase Full Ix formation . pressed by union leaikis to-
After the discuwion the follow

ing resolution was moved by Mr. 
C. J. Tulky, and adopted by the

night that the men would be 
back at work al several point*to a discuwion on how to lower the to-morrow.

The Chicago sis I North western 
led the way in the parleys which 
W. H. Finley, posaient of the 
read, said would be a '■mere for
mality." He added that he ex
pected his men to begin to return 
to work by to-morrow. Next in 
tine was the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and 8t. Paul, B. B. Greer, vice- 
president, declaring at the cluse 
of a meeting with the system 
chairmen that it was hoped that 
some 15.000 men would-he back 
at their jobs hy tomorrow night 
over the entire system.

Mote Dismissal oi Petition.
Washington.—The U. 8. go

vernment through it* local legal 
representatives, moved the dis
missal of the petiyop 
junction brougffi by- 
national Brotherhood of Ekctrical 

50; team- Worker*, seeking to prevent en
forcement of the restraining order 
issued by Judge Wilkerson at 
Chicago. The Supreme court of 
the District of Columbia has no 
authority to review or modify the 
Chicago order, it was contended, 
and the plaintiffs here will have 
every opportunity to * k relief

'* ‘tomwir'TW'h"wt-V»'1”x''
T»e reseat report test e eepto mi 

tke BrseMya Bridge ted slipped.

pei ting:prire of meat in Ottawa took up
and ran Is- expected to meet the Wsstusgte» Tte testa sc Capaal ef the whole seweon In connection "That a deputation be sent to
duration as usual. No one is testât with the latter it was decided to * board of control immediately
more interested in the successful Wukiagtoe tee tiwst tte teat go ahead with the organisation to *cuiq/a statement explaining
handling of the crop than they. «■ — well se tte pelitieal capital of ritisens' retail butcher »>»»««i the amount of coal contracted for

is Skjents an The bank statement shows an ef lAs emtie», asserts s writer i» on the market and the suberrip- hy the «*1 committee and the
bner lor a tee hour day aiS-aingl unusual mnlsummrr effort tojroo- terbee Maganas, wte pent* set ttet tioe fats for this were opened at amount, if any, by the city itself,

the most suitable jventratc funds for the grain move- eel ef awes ttea Me «nsiwi'—i the meeting offering shares at ten and that authority be secured from
"n» Ontario farm help situation »ent. However, it may easily-he wkite ssw waistsis Waskiagtee dollar* each. It is proposed to sefl the fuel controller for purchasing 

varies. Experienced men are tiring that improvement ran be made keedqaarte»*. sas-tkisi te see kslf 100 shares, one thousand dollars Welsh coal which can be delivered 
green 840 to 850 month!» for the er>d that the hank system may are teeiaess ergasiaatiee* Seres af being considered sufficient to m Ottawa for approximately 814, 
harvesting and plowing season **i in bringing some of the bene- tkere. like tte Xatiesal Maasfee launch the project. “id that this council urge the
and unskilled Workers 820 to 825. fit* which were expected of the terre»' sreset.ties, tte fseeraser ef The whole meeting, particularly board of control to purvhaw coal 
Coed reca are ban* hired by the Wheat Board—which ha* died a ell Hasiaree «seeklick»ret. » Week that part dealing with the coal »« the price above mentioned." 
year for from 8350 to 8500. natural death. Premier Thinning tagtea, carer acre ttea eae mdretry, question, was rhararterUed by a Mr. J. C. Stuart and Mr. Mc

Gwire Axn Unerases- of Saskatchewan is suggesting a Tte Veiled States Chamber ef Osre- spirit of indignation. Everyone Mfllan. of the live stock branch 
conference which could do no acres, fee maple, reposesu pres wanted to know why nti*ns of the department of agriculture.
harm and might result in good twaite an bee.ares ce it » tte •*« *° be forced to pay 819.50 were on load to advi* the eoun- ______
y h-aot it .would create the feeling Wcekogtse keadgrerten fer rôt», per toe for coal, when the repre- cil on meat matters One of the ,0 “ eompreesori.
tiat the Iwnk# xwSMh«in**8«Sr, eHyviP ske'-da.n=begv-iteh&teiree ik- ssautewof-a mining Wi# tikt tmitiè‘âonr'wte Yo’reerën-T11*** «üfilfttèA: S6: 
thing m their power to meet the tke eeeatrr, sad ta its - uliateie had stated that Welsh coal with mend to the city council the a-
■tualion to the advantage of the lr, hMtividaaB hare an bare ef ia prortirolly as efficient heating mending of the by-law, which pre
grain growers as well as them- dactey. It ie ere crcrtog a large properties as the American anth- vent* licensed butcher* .-wtting 
•free—a feeling which is contrary e*ce beildiag te teree its npidle ex "«te, could he delivered in Mont- meat on the market up into «e»«n 
to' the teachings of the more radi- aetiritiw sad tte etreanre t”1 for <1250 a ton, which
eal of the farmer potiticons Pro- * .bred, Wa, referred " ™uH be delivered on car.
mier Dunning's suggestion that ««Brettere Cteitel- ef tke r»ita in Ottawa for about 814. President 
the Department of Trade and mates. John Firth, who presided, httmeh-
Cemroeree might also assist in ^_____ . , - ed the subject, and immediately ■
greasing the marketing machinery JO* ^ ’* DOOTt*. hrstrd discussion began,
to the benefit of the grain gworer* 8W bare Kaewtee, ia ‘Tea, Pari Mr. E. D. Ingall stated that he 
is aho worthy of attention with a “* **Ue*t»” u sweaiag tea ted no faith in the rrrel 
mmisteratthe headofth. ,lepjrt- Httrisny ate .ad ,hat be would not trust them
men! who ha* a mu understanding Me- at a dimmer futvrr tKm,w ^ throw the
ofcommcrrial and marketing ___ whole city council, and he
problems. , Lard Hakkeey: “I ter, jest ted ^

not a

hangers. 65; pleetetera, 85; build-
for an in- 
the Inter-

era’ laborer*, 45; concrete worker*, 
53; garbage loaders, 50; laborer*.
50; sidewalk finishers, 53; boiler
firemen, 70; t 
stem (garbage), 58; single home 
cart and driver, 70; team and wag
gon and driver, 81.00; hod ear
ner*. 45; steam and tight hoist 
engineers, 75; steam roller en
gineers, 75; concrete mixers, 70; 
cableway men, 75: derrick runner* 

*0; plumbers

Estimate» m lo the Western
trop ret vary to a great ex-

hut commue to improve 
de* vaforahh Janagting coo- 

The Grain Trade News 
es 350.000.000 bushels; the 

•«pur d Ihe tkominion Bureau of 
StatteK* e 297.000,000 bushels

y.jr.T «v.Kîara$$HHKXï

Nothing to Sat.
Chicago.—‘ Nothing to say," 

was the brief reply of union leader* 
and railroad heads alike to in
quiries concerning the strike etu- 
ation, pending developments next 
Monday when Judge James H. 
Wdkeraon is due to hear Attorney- 
General Daugherty's application 
to make the government’# strike

wklek was aeeerdad * Mek Min la
Temper»!-» Employee» Iks daily pesas, ia Ikes briefly, tel 

■mlisfsrteniT, 4«üt with ■ Tlwmsd ef the Canadian Pacific Let Out.
317.000 m bushel». However, ft 
should te remembered that

than fifty per cent, 
than in 1915, when the 
crop of 300.000.000 hunh- 

rh was harvested, so that the

t permit* the cutting of meal 
tffofivv pound quantities. It also 
Pressed the necessity of proper

Toronto, 
liera end *4

—Some 56 letter car- “Oae ef tke fear safclre ef tke 
BreeMya Bridge slipped lesgtkwi* 

Tkst ie te say tkml ike 
létal eSeet ef nsnl leadisg ever v 
petite ef forty years wee a skift ef 
1% Mr bee 1» mere ttea «te» feet.

ttet tte

portera at the terminal 
station hare hern notified that»

»■protsm Mr. A Donnell re
ferred to the present corporation

1%
with on October 51st.

Many of these men hare been 
in the service of the poet office for 

than a rear, taking the 
places of tern on holiday*, and 

extra work The others 
have heen fifing in at Ihe holiday 
season this rear and will no< br 
required after October 31.

night that all

yield per acre ie far from the bum
per return which was predicted 
«arjhr in the

Hnweyer. Weston Canada as 
with other parts of the country 
wiff hare a crop which should be 
SWewragmg «4 bus&ere and ehoul
wp materially m the l hewn* of 
■own agricultural and trade cte- 
d*L particularly on Ihe prairies.

‘ i upon the

I the crop in past yean

Ptrsxirnt Firth^^^■wna wry 
timmeiic sheet the eitiaeas’ ..I 
tel meat proposition. The equip-

P*"' The wagon wfl hem charge 
f*««tnpeteot butcher, the reel 
hmb and pork

Tsinjunction permanent
bridge is fselty, aseef* «te steeHThe policy committee of the1 te rakeiK. T. estera It faix striking shoprrafts ftMr Cochrane, 

of theaiy lrsS 
Mr. Jeeepk to meet the 

Both rides in the strike coniro- 
reray had apparently adopted * 
waning policy untU then.

eh’» «trike entered 
week to-day with

day. Iks •te tte yrwfi 
teild • «isetsn whirl, ifw ferlyin: “Se tewTea wealds V expect 

dletèesary, tel It
ie s L“ dreri, " and stated that be 

m good health and bahered that 
they wosdd put him in the glare 
hy heering in the winter to make

MrWJ.<LtSfiMrDougaa

jswt how far the authority of the

noi“ilbse” as will be 
it • be

lt ww rears ef lastiaaad service ete ever-
|*Fuly inspected, and 
hered that the pneee 

wiB he fifty per « 
that at the local butcher 

not be hand le I

when sworn in for lead ie still se It ttet aa slaws es 
Eligible skift startles tte wafld 
ef ice drean ttea aeytkiag raa te 
arade by
last fervrer Sarelr If tkie jab did 

perfect!*, it

table: “Bat yea 
Mr. Jeeepb warned that they would tv_ 

■Ot he kept after October 31. and ^ia: “Tea,
•Hared B.’1 ,AÛ* a |fi »Thai drat vcckiag a mette te prêt 

«s par earelapse eight try “Hail
te tea* wbirk wdl): “Se

if te peet te he retained fer aiW" H.”

■ y

« •J
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m n

T.Wi
R - kef* we Bave Bad mote than 125 years of judicial tyranny;

: . : .«• stealing of the pe~ $>» '•* By judges. and none of the
traitor? hive ever been hen*.

W jn prole* lewdly, tw-i 5 iciignaoen meetings and march in 
panJt- bet very quietly one jwise by the stroke of his pen ran and 
does set asitie the njeewei of the people and the h« of the land. 
And so fctut as we permit (is* - of react** to Control the Govern
ment, and ' ; rough it the t-i*.rt- tie- condition wiB continue. There 
a a remedy for all of this, a simple and peaceful remedy, and we see it. 
We have kmc preached h. But the voters an criminally slow and 
indiflktea^pnd lor this lb- y an hiktien of the nation are paying 
(he hiU in full.

only hope thlt ik>- ■ '"* tA.irjgt* of the Supreme Court 
will cayse the .voters tg^rrsdar b- *" &I*«>!uteh putrid the American 
i-ourts are and thus bring an awakenina that will drive the agent* of 
property frotu the seal of a£ith*»rity and place xboee in control of the 
Gotpnnnt who will pvuanptly amend the Constitutioi and th* 

irtail the power of îh^e an> ffaat judw-i-I-tyimats». making a repeti-
p- ‘ ' K

1b ki* rehuM m£ A
tie»*

^tr^iCOUNCIL^

entitle* "1 Forty years m,” Lee* Er
erst Ham.hee reveal» Qeeea Alex thaa U*,<*W> aegreea. way.1

Ofthe ether Or le theaadia a* a eeaahcaatiee et eifir
.V

»? Wake, visit geo cj seller A wee* theMather. the* Prisi
d Let* Ereest ’» father, the Ant
Poke of ,-hhereera, at TiebÉa Caatie, 
to* wee all been»—" among then, 
thit ef aa im ca.feaat hat eharieit 
hey ef eight aa* a half.” He rea 
lisse#: “My email, aa* probable 
t-riy, heads were at that ti

father had ew-e* slarea, whe wej 
--brought q is tie day* * need 

i, after yeatj
si reel aa* ether years la the Weej 

aa* Nerth ef hie ear» reentry, eefl 
mere Mres la the Heath. It m«y M 
partieelarty iltiif, he intimates, thJ

Eatewl-at Ouawa'Port 0*<t u Seenad Clm H- **r
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'hath
iiefigwe* by a ai iber ef warts HJ We can *• H took the met eelêeàtee» «1er

propre. mais:» fee Seethervrea.

THE LOOTERS CLUB my r*pai»ire httte Asads wilk tk< 
«err. Aftrr hstteieg le * 

rental ef »r
*=e my rkarm tWa aw** far 
V mUu Tj*+ was tke* gowe tkiw/i 

’» Ike best ef et*1 rrrotierti»* wità 
m*l twig», aadL. ke_.tkat as it ear. 
tk* fa<t rtmaix» tket f:

BMtsL" Tke writer. Fraak Wi

\ fermer Seeretary ef the Many. ie he 
.mg it ss “aa eeerpevte* ewet" th 

ef hath reeve, being together
t^-n^fo for“ri/ ZbV^T. uT^TrllTlb' LÏl»”*** «*— bnpuwiWr -FiAt-ruiCAL WoUU. 

bring the Apparatu* nf thy hir iiUmB bam* of jneUce, and th# 
id tbuer who have looted .America. He ia alroo-t to be colimende<i i 
vfor making this fact so plain. Even* decision affecting the w*»rkr 
written by him wince his appointment to the nation's highest c»«n 
has only confirmed the growing conviction that the court s are th* rea’ 
neat of authority in America. and the last anil most effective rvfuet 
of the exploiter* from interference with their aealously guar»krf privi- \

I legr#. *
It is impcewble to imagine a more complete mockery of justice than 

the latest derision** of the Supreme Court declaring unconstitutional 
and destroying the protection thrown around helpless and «lefenceî#^- j 
children; and holding that labor unions can lie aged—tying up then , 
funds and held responsible for damagi^ incurred by any ♦‘niptnytr J 
resulting fnm. a wtrike.

This action is the greatest tiantty of justice that has ever been j 
foisted upon the working people of An^ncs. and add* more f>ro«4 j 
if more was needed—of the rinews favoritism of the Aiwriran nHir? 
and shows that no «iecent citizen can have anything but comtenp’ 
for them m long as they are partial to the forces of greed

The labor unxms. since their lieginning. have constantly struggle; 
to throw the arm of protection around children and free them from 
lives of drudgery. Their every attempt to reduce the hour* of th- 
young below twelve hours per day was bitterly contested and met by 
every known trick of legislative chicanery. Time after time*, and year 
Bfter year, the crusad»* went on. until finally (%ongre<*> |>a?*<ed—on ?w«. 
separate occasions — and the Pn*<klent signed.-a law designed !«• 
protec t the little army of child workers from those who would harm*.*' 
them to the shcl* of toil in the nulls, canneries, workshops, factories 
quarries, beet fields, etc. But the owners of entrenched privilege 
are not easily defeated. They made their usual pilgrimage to the 
Supreme Court of the United Stale*, which has never failed them, and 
for. the second time the court destroyed this shield of protection 
wrought in many decades of struggle by the lovers of God's littl 
ones, who were again thrown to the lions.

But no longer are there children in the union print shop», union 
machine shops, in union cigar factories, in the union mines or in th 
building trades, liera use the unions will not permit them to he there 
Wheiwner the union is established children are absent from toil but

X
The Beautiful Illeeillewaet Valley from Mount Cougar 

neaf Glacier, B.C., in Glacier National Park.
!« tke etui»»—t ef Wr lHiattf 

Wejgkty words on tke political eit a.ms, to eoatinee tkat sdraaee wki^î 
latioo in India were delivered by the will see are to her ia tke fullest degree 
Vieeroy, Lord Reading, in re opening The greet place that await» her with 
the Indian Legislature. Dealing Srst a tke Empire.*• 
with tke eeonomie position, he point 

had re
«cited in a sharp fall ia priées, sad 
ie hoped this would remove eeonomie 
iiaeontent. “It ia now nearly 18 
cooths,’* he went on to say, “ since 
I arrived ia India* and I need, not sav 
that I have walked with leèn aal 
deep interest tke progress made by tke 
Legislature and the Legislative Conn 
•ils in the local governments. Almost 
from tke first moment of my arrival 
( observed tkat agitation was proceed 
og with a view to obtainiag an im 

mediate, or almost immediate, eaten 
sioa of the powers given under the 
new Constitution. As time progri 
de I learned that there was aa el* 
went of doubt and even suspicion re 
garding the intentions of His Ma 
jetty'a Government to fulfil the pro 
wises they have made. I have search 
ad for grounds for these doubts and 
suspicious, and have failed to find 
any reasonable basis for them, 
would ask you whether the events in 
India of the last 18 months can fairly 
and reasonably be regarded as 
ag the efforts you have made towards 
the realization of your aims, and whe 
ther, indeed, these events have not 
proved a hindrance and an obstrue

tvoü •North, should gather to 
it sa Washington's

v that dav 
my warts began* to d sappear) a».i 
Xave never shown any teadeuey to 
return. . . Whm some II years 

*ater the Prince and Prineees of

A GIANT OF THE CANADIAN ROCKIES
The nigit blooming eerens ia 

A ad these wild I# make the'7m Wales rame to stay with mv ffither. 
:i.ItH. graciously «hook hands with 
»«, and them, retaining my kaa 1. 
*aid: ‘'Bat where are the warts? '

ed oat that the good m< Jobs for Disabled SoMisra
In the aid days, the “ehe*” 

of the ceremony stack. 8a. fee 
ratter. d*4 tke

Unless a revival of trade furnish « 
the required solution to tke problem 

y be necessary to 
try to employ disabled evService met 
aftçr May next- A hint to this effort 
:-s contained in tke report elf the Se 
ert Cossmitlee on training and no 
mpbrnret. This states: “It is ob 
• lous that the sentiment ia favor of 
preferential treatment and, generally 

e-x-Ser
vice men is on the dee line. The red nr 

ber of firms on tk*

• ex plained that her mhgNr had effect iy.
Ï i " «4 a permanent care, at which she

was grsafily plsaaed. .

a^ddea Death of

At the comparaiiv«rty early age of 
32. Sir Charles By ail. tke well known 
Harley street surgeon, who. with Wr 
Ryall had been golfing at Dornoch 

e weeks, died suddenly ia the 
Station Hotel there. Bora St Bradiag, 
a the Isle of Wight, the 

geoa who served^'ia the Crimea and 
tho Indian Mutiny, Sir Charles ByaK 
received his education in IhUu. and 
*ttidied medicine in Paria and e$ 
Westminster and King's College Ho* 
pi tala, and became recognised 
tending authority and specialist on 
•sneer. Daring tho war Sir Charles 
was a member of the Special Medical 
Appeal Board, Asses*»» ia Charge of 
the Board of Medical Assessors to 
appeal Tr: basais, and 
King George V. Hasp s*!. He 
ed his kaighthood last year, and ie 
filS was made a C-BK He married 

1801 a daughter of Ike late Mr. 
Collier, of Akierley Edge.

«rmparhy towards disatded

B*•ion in the n 
King's Roll is eridmiee of this; wit 
xessCe have 
ind it is the natural result of memory 
faded by the lapse of four year* 
*iace the conclusion of the Armistice 
Such aa attitude of mind should not 
be permitted to infi 
the cotta'sry towards those ylo have 
been disabled in tke service of theii 
•ountry. If, therefore, sentiment and 
lympnthy cannot be revived by any 
mproved voluatary system within * 
■easonable time there would appeit 
A be no other course open than tc 
apply compulsion. 
ten's recommendations are ia favour 
of a farther effort being made to ob 
tarn employment for those men on* » 
voluntary basis by partially recast .at 
the existing voluntary spot cm. The% 
propose decent mi is sag the d sties is 
-isaBMisn with It to Weal bodies 
grouped under a 
King's Roll National Comaetl 
National Council should be 
>f representatives ef both H 
Parliament, of all Go

Healthy,1— 
Happy Bo> 

and Girls

corroborated the factMount (Vtlitmbia. with itsl2.740 feet in height, is one of the 
giant* in the great Fre*hfieUl group in Banff 

National Park.
Old Country Civil Servants Air'.Voatker Chocks Conquest ef Evurest-

the set ion o<Yrt another determined effort is to \
he made .to i*trJ Mount Everest. ! FsBuwiag the meeting ia Trafal 
the highest peak of the Himalyaa. The jar s-jeare. Loudon, of Civil Servants, 
‘Geographical Journal.” tke organ who are dissatisfied with their cob 

of the Royal Geographical Sueietv. Jit.oaa, a deputation of four waited 
ia aa article on the Last expcditWa. ajos Mr. Sylvester, oae of the se 
states *k«* “The final tnuquft of the j eretaries to the IVime Minister, with 

mountain must

1
IS your child healthy?
*■ he or she up to sta 
dard weight, of good coh 
with plenty of rich, r 
blood to nourish the gro 
ing tissues?

For children who an th 
pale, anaemic, under weig 
nervous, restless, skepkaa, 1 
Chases' Nerve Food is <# 1 
greatest benefit imaginable.

Being mild and gentle ia 
tion. and yet wonderfully ] 
eut as * restorative, it a 
makes the blood rich and boi 
up the feeble nerves.

» See. • See *S eB
a Ce. Lea.

lie:

tewait, for a third a request that he should lay their 
the ease before the head of the Govern The Commit;<s;g»r organised in

light of «hi* year's expertrace aad meat. A crowd of about 3»*0 accem 
this year s great though aol compte'? pan led the deputation to Downing 

I r acquaintaace with tic rtreot. The deputation complained 
mountain has shown that the physic *1 j not so much etf the rate ef pay as the 
dillemlties arc

tion to the progress of India. We 
have seen legislatures and all eo 
operating ia constitutional * progrès»

formidable «he anomalies ia its appliratiew. They doing their utmost to march t 
itififilliw decidedly | recced the view» of ex-8unriee men I 

she were ehieffy employed during the 
war. Recently au examination has 

rtspevts been held for permanent appoint 
■neats, and out of 20,000 who sat 
only 5.600 qualified for posts. These 

ia the temporary employ

fh<

rar-1.
PToad Racwrd of Service with Thewish this were the whole story, but 

the facts must be faced, and we 
not ignore the fact that a section of 
the people ef India have spared au 
effort, not only to withhold their own 
o operation, btot to hinder and to in

physiologies!
Ices, tkaa had been fsppsci: the or

tral plan >
Remarkable details of his family’* 

service ia the “Buffs'* are suppiieï 
by Capt. John Port, retired, of Col 
»ey ruud, Hartford. Kent. They

gaulant» 
the right Bacs, aad iapresent at school. And those unions that lave been dubbed, bung, 

ami .hot, and that an- now being hairagnl by the judicial tyrants, will 
continue to fiinrtion and will keep up lh*tr struggle to eliminate child 
labor deepite all the legal violence of Taft and his kind.

The latest pnrpmtenius derision of the nation's highest tribunal, 
in the case of the Coronado Coal Company versus the Miners, simpi. 
means that lag Imamess has suco-edrsl in its king fight for trade union 
incorporation, and to turn over the businee of strike breaking to the 
courts means that the property and treasuries of the unions will be 
at the whim of hostile courts and property-worshipping judges

The basis for the Suprenw Court's latest derision against la lew is 
the anti-trust art passed hark in the nineties for the purpose of pre- ’M 
Tenting monoply in restraint of trade. But not once baa tU* law been 
alreewfiiiiy invoked against a corporation, not one violator has ever 
been sent to jail.

In 1914 ("ongtxea passrvt the Clayton amendment to the anti-trust 
law. The amendment was for the purpose of protecting labor and 
plainly instructed the judges in the limitation of their powers But a
judges themselves are no respecters of the law, and so they rut the The tlur* ie, it yew ge Ie a 
heart out of the amendment. Thev have shown as little regard for he* el«a*y Ire: yew aeaey a»* ear.

•Will yew fee*
say, ‘Da yee pnwmiae ta repay what 
I gav* yawf* AW ywa «ay, ‘N*. It aa 
a matter nf principle with me wet to 
repay.* There ia a most 
nary prvjedeee ia tke Western mini 
against leading xay 
that person.''

TV

yeefeet. Bat the weethgr mtifew.i
ef

it De
pertmewu eeecerae*. of e-phycn 
trade ameaa, aad ex Service mrmS 
ergaeoatioex

The etiachief waswhe tüaidate others.agsi.se which the heat 
be fei* ia cairn. ”

give» aa follows ia the cottc.t 
her of the "IWagea.” a peper de 
coted to the again of the Is.i Keel 
«cgiioeat: Csÿi. <*. M Port. It 
«crtiee; K-S.M. It. W. Port, St yean; 
tieet. J. E. Part. 1» yean; Sad Lseet. 
‘ Part. * yean; Corporal A. Port, II 
'"ran (killed ia Framer,; Prickle H. 
*• fart, 7 yean; Corporal Aether 
Poet, 4 yean (kilted ia Fraare; Fii 
cate J. H Port. 4 yean; aad Liar, j 
Corporal b. F. Part, I

receive higher n (nennoo tkaa the ietitierately deae, aad la «pile ef the 
sole» waning I veatared to give of 
U inevitable effect upon the Britiati 

people aad tke British Parliament I 
look with eoatdeaee te yea for help. 
U we are able to seeare tkat progress 
which we all desire, we meet create 
ea atmosphere ia which K eaa de
velop. I make my hoe est appeal to 
yoa ia the interest» ef India, se dear 
<• yowr hearts, te lead year influence 
and authority te help India forward

Oae "of theiwrmaaretly flaws, 
zrieraar*» apaa which stress was laid 
a that a yaeng man of 21 is placed
<tpm Ibc
«alary as a married

Not Hard Ta BaLavw
“If Kama w t* get help.” said 

Lleyd George at the Gceoa loafer 
mt. “Rasais mast mt oat rage Ike

footing ia regard to 
with firs or

A happily married w< 
whaae husband does a little tew kins 
«g aad a little 
work about the koese.

»is oar

«X ekildrea. of tke heart
•ea times ta—call them prejudices if
wee like—sf tke war». What are Trade Usions Show Large

prsjsdietsT I will 
tws, far ttejr were aB trampled es 

L. The

“We west discover, * * say» a poTi 
Vicias. *éwhat the majsritr thinks. ' 
Bet does H.

The G «serai Oafceîl *» report eta ted 
tkat tke recorded membership af the 

ia Great Britaia is 
5.127^*, compared with last veer's 
record ef €.417^10, showing a Yedse 
ties of I£WJtee. This, observed tke 
report, afforded a striking conn

jmn. aW M.Eia the Kmnoiln
tint prejadwe re hare ia Wntera 
Earepe ia this—tf yaw aril gawds to a 

yew expert te hr paid far theca 
The eecea* is, if yew few* rnowry to 

yew expert he will repay yew

T--■ ^r^aEaiitï&lSr^ltailf^ilfaJgi?aiifaJl?gIifBJlfafifaiirg^H^Iii^JaHâü»iïgBîgiag

Isit-who

ef trade daring the period andee re
view. The delegatee tot he reef

breed 717, «Hlm tkaa feat 
year. Sewet time was occupied by a 

in which aiueh anger eras 
-( replace* ever the dispate between 
the Seilen’ aad Firemen** Cairn, 
Mr. Havefeek iWihea ’a organization, 
iwd the Amalgamated Marine Werk 
-rs. wkick m directed by Mr. Joseph

*•f* he wiUthe will of the people as autocrats usually show.
It B life same court that set aside as unconstitutional the law passed 

in thr nineties forbidding the railroads from diwhargtng men for 
belonging to labor unions. It it thr same court who held by a ma
jority of one vote—-4 to j-trhat stock dividends were not taxable, 
thus enabling those of great wealth To poeket tens of millions of dollars 
which should have gone to the public treasury. It is the same court 
that by another divided opinion a difference of one rotA-gare the 
at eel trust a clean bill of health, which has permitted that giant com
bination to dominate one of the nation's basic industries.

\a

To Holders of Five Year 
51 per cent Canada’s 

Victory Bonds

i

Labor Ofictok Over 70. •tier awl Mr. Emmanuel ShiawelL
Mr. Havelock Wilson ie apparently 
tee friendly witk tke skipewacrs for

Many interesting oobjeeta
auster review at tk* Trades UnionThe Lever act. which was used almost exclusively to persecute labor, 

was declared uneonMitutional on an appeal instituted by a convicted 
food profiteer. And this same court has decided that it is all right to 
buy an election, provided you win, as in the

Otwpwa which met at Seathpaet- A i Mr. Cotter aa* Mr. Shiaweti. Allé
ef blacklegging were made 

egalget Mr. W ileea ’»
Eveataally both aides to tke quarrel 
■greed to a hearing before tke Cens
ml Conseil. »

-ri-resets!ica which ; revoke* , hvvly 
which provided 

that aa faB time edtual af the Ora
and denial.

of Newberry.
It condemned the law that would cheek gambling in grain futures 

and save the farmers millions of dollars each year. In France they 
put you in jail for such gambling. Here the Supreme Court decide* it 
must not be interfered with. Indeed, whenever it has been «died

Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.
eS«* ever tk* mg* *f Iff, aad tkat 
suitable prttviaiaa sk««U be mafic tv 
any retiring r. The* Have Hard Time at 

China.
[few. CONVERSION PROPOSALSit w aaderetaw*, iavstvea the ant*on some phase of the tgtMtld struggle between theupon to

human being and the dollar, it has consistently «lemonstrated that 
the Constitution is ample to cover the dollar but set*un broad enough 
to protect the human being. >

Thrycieatest of legal authorities who think Iras of property rights 
than of human rights, have been telling us for years that the courts 
have never been‘given power to set Made a law once passed by V.m- 
grtw. aad declare it unconstitutional. Such action is in diieet viota- 
tio* of the plain language of the Constitution, which provides that

matie retirement ef Mr. C, V. Bower Mimieaariee ia- China are jest
man, general eeeretary ef the Ora rpHE MINISTER OF FINANCE offers to holder» 

X . of these bonds who desire to continue their 
investment in Dominion of r*«w»Hw securities the 
privilege of exchanging the maturing bonds far 
bonds bearing Sj per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the following

peeai*» threwgh. exeeptieeal trial* ef to
1»1I, whe fe jam ever thegrew

age limit- Mr. 0L Yyher, Leadee.
Of thismeagth ea* patience because af the privilege ihou'd take 

the* bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. BUT NOT 
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to a Branch of

tiMarbe* réédition of the r eaa try.
rhe a—neinf* have to cadet» much 

than the reviling to which theythey were set àuwiag si aat? iadirU 
eaL The bads official receipt far the bands surrendered, ro ttaming
he better 
pfe wee to retire aa* make 

ef he

if the eMer poe tract ie from a letter yrittm by the 
L* *er, Jeerph W. Hawley from Tang 

II ®» t» -Vaa, Mia, aa* ippeara ia The
ry—^ •"f-MHTB'TffiTfrlliWilitirI*-v^gygr' tft-y-y ^mM**a-mWteatme«ittown,aB*ie mmee-t weAito^ti,- ■ - - - *

“Me art plaggiag along agaiaat 
pretty heavy adds jeat at prenait 

Me (Dee. U, Mil), dee te the detiherste

the
(a) Five year bonds, dated 1st November, EWnkrao# mgMllI bmh. tnteraff

payable by cbRjuT torn Ottawa will reretvi their
Holden of

. JIHMeft®'.! *6i«.h.Y- ».VS,*M-

of the Prowlenl, it “shall become law,” H. “We vast tte teaT ternie» aai (b i T year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1st November, 1932.

While the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st
to earn

interest from 1st November, 1922, GIVING A BONUS 
OF A FULL MONTH'S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.

1 i
the heat with the 1922. toBy their own drew» the Supreme Court judges thent-vlvo are 

the only owe who have ever declared they have the power to declare 
laws invalid- They have debt erst eh- arrogated this power to them
selves despite the complete alwence of legal sanction and despite early 
drew*'ns denying them such a right. They have usurped the power 
drsptte the fact that it wa* never given in any Constitution. Federal 
or Stale; and in complete defiance of thr Federal eoeventton that 
farmed the Constitution, which records show overwhelrumglv de- 

four different oreaston*, all such proposals |K«>

vitality—to Street 
rvregafee that the 
the vitality ef the
.ware hie jaafev." A War* veto re- > fetter 
«sttel as for tk* rcwistàt, ffiK* ;

agaiaM. UoWN. la h» aa* pansaage, where lire* the pee 
t roOeatial a*4reoe Mr «. H. Matter tor aa* *ay wheel teacher. The m>, 
tieefere* that the faO fares ef the 4 «ers tee*

af 7» has aet permeation ef the ehareh by the
Jest December, 1922, the new bonds willwhe ie The surrendered bonds will be forwarded by

at Ottawa, where they aril!
m fuBy

telling we af the to the M:r. istrr of Fi
be for bonds of the

carrytng interest payable 1st May and 1st November
of the duration of the loan, the first interestaf the place for 

aevm , fear toy*, tarsing eat the oiewpaafa. 
maha Barit frit aatU the wetfctn u eeiiiag aa* carrying away all feed,
a body teal*------ * -------------
a he*y. The time had aet 
rhe wwkm l* ghr* up aa

mg and payable 1st May. 1923 Bondshated of the will be sent to the hank» for■ in any
way would give judges a veto upon the act# of Congress. The records 
show that at no time did such proposals receive the support of more
than three States.

and is not open to other investors. The bonds to be 
issued under this proposal wifi be substantially of thetor * chapel Witting toad they ha* aa

character 
that the exemption from

re ;*»«*, destroying beUdtag material. The hoods of the ate not
policy. “Oee ehefee ■> totwwm apply to thehat went ef aB ereefiy beating »p 

to* taaeher after their
This ét the only country in the civihard world where the practice s>

permitted. Only in one other country was the dortnne ever advanced
by anvcourt -that hong m England-ami then Parliament (womptly 
hnd the Chief Justice hanged and the balance of the court exiled to

ver repeated. History shows 
that oa another oeraxon inTajdand. under Alfred the Great, forty- 
four judges were hung ia one year for violating the right of trial by

mm■ t

ssr tortk fe eanrivaa ie the paint af a bayonet, a field
’* Mr. Matter »«»

at W. S. FIELDING,ef the
to eay that theFrance for hfe. The offence was

the Dated at Ottawa, «th August. 1922.fiagraat ease, ef 
*at has torn perto tit 

front af
i tor the Mg teah ml 
A toreà ham ef ea

jury. •B the time."
)
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cMainhf^bxmt 'People105 YEARS OLD AND STILL I 
GARDENS AND CUTS WOOD

LAURIER WATCHED OVER 
| SLEEPING CONSERVATIVE

Just After Donald Sutherland Had 
Attacked Him. Too.

Lawrence Johnston of Avon. Ont., Was 
a Real Pioneer.

i
T-

Young Falconer Failed 
'(& Clear Atcay His Doubt

Î When Students Wakened the Echoes of 

Edinburgh.

Sarah, Grown Old, Goes 
Back h Her Own People

wwb Bernhardt. Born fetrish. Regrets Xcglect..

there a betterI AWRENCE JOHNSTON, who *M }*Z years 
old on August 11th Iset. is without doutrt 

the oldest person in Middles* county and 
one of the oldest In Canada, 
village of Avon in a tidy little home to 
Is attached half an acre of garden which he \ 
works himself. He takes special pride In his j 
garden and ralpee more IruV and vegetables than 
he can use. —< '

Mr. Johnston was born on August 1;1. UH.
In the village of Chariottevllle. near Port Rowan.
hut spent bis youth in Elay ham township. Elgin , h ______
county. At -h. ege of it. . ,<■•. .(.or ,h. tu.c ! “* ‘Z .ZZ Z '
k.nzl. rebellion which be remember. well. ni. , '!•*”/ . In «bleb the ased vetora
parents bornent him » (arm in North Dorche.rar ',f <•>* "run.ilc eue* déclaré, deeply toit ai 
tovnablp near what Is now the village o( Aron j repents of her neglect ol her own people for .

many years. Bora la Paris in 1844 of Dut' 
Jewish parents. ,8arab BernkarcU. while Mill 
kb lid. was received Into the Homan Catbo 

! Church at the reouest of her father. In turnli 
after a long absence, towards the Jewish fold « 
made the following Maternent:

"On the threshold of

thaï Sonth Oxford Conaerrattre veteran.
Donald Sutherland. ILF. TM I hare proof

• « at faolL On al least It waa then.
Aa a newspaper representAire I waa with himof the Race. all throagh the 
waa la the town of Ttllaonbarg 
he waxed

night thatT Is not generally known that Sarah Bern 
hardt. though the oaa adhered to the Roma’ 
Catholic Church practically all her lifer Wl

! horn a Jew:

IK ROBERT FALCONER, president of To 
t at Edtn

bnrg along with his brother. Profeeeor J. 
W. Falconer, of the Presbyterian College. Hall 
tax: Bar. A. & Morion, of Saakstehe 
rermity: Rev. J. C. Robertson. D.D. of Toronto, 
and others, all well-known Canadians. One day | 
a number of these college ch 
would like to test for themselves the famed 

at the high bills

1 5 rente CnlverMty. area a
than nsoal In hla 
tirade against the
policy of the late Sir

: wiiftid
There were m per

The "Divine Sarah' of Franc
Val Lan r 1er.

a thought they UtlcalUleu. but they 
were the trouent he 
had uttered to data 

He knew me to 
ho a follower of the 
Laurier hordes, end 
after the meetings 
we laughed tjt ever 
m good part. At the 

j hotel we eouti only 
■ secure a double 

on the third floor.
Mr. Sutherland toot first choice of the beds, and 
after a few words slipped under the sheets while 
I remained up to look over my notea Before 
rurnlng in. I chanced to look above the bead ef 
Donald's bed. end there, with all Its white 
plumage, was a very large Ilk 
Liberal chief. Naturally. 1 guffawed aloud and 
told the campaigner of the Joke he played on 
himself. He set up. e funny sight there la the 
feeble light, end looked ef the lik 
seconda

It was just bush To get there he walked 22 
to ties carry lag all ble belongings on (ils back. 
40 pounds of flour, a 10 pound park, b pound's 
of batter, an axe. a rifle snd a heavy quilt As 
it was spring he tapped tree# to obtain sap to 
mix with the flour to tnpke bread.

At the end of two dvre^-nlp be started >o

6 J echoes of Arthur's Seat 
that city. It was 
arranged and at 

midnight the party 
waa at the spot teat 
ing the wonderful 
cohoes with curious 
and increasingly loud 
calls.

f
-

;my eightieth year. I 
am Impelled to review 
my feelings. I now 

; believe that 1 have 
I given the French pen 

pie more than 
entitled to gjve. and 
to the Jewish people 
much less than It had 
the right to demand of 
rua I gave my soul to 
French art.

& '

i
-

M' HotmM garter lew*.Suddenly, as If 
arising out of the 
ground, a burly Hie 
lander In police uni

c He; <9%h '

m form appeared and
mMm *demanded expUostion 

i of the disturbance.
Robert Falconer ; cted 

spokesman for the 
party and in a sincere 
straightforward manner stated the case.

of the lata

- Sir Roll. Fmkymrr.
**Wbat I did. others 

could also do for the 
French people. Bui 
there la a p-ople for 
which

tor. VU-,
Then followed a loud outburst of 

laughter In solo and In chorus, singly and la 
nation.,

'Who are yeuT* demanded the officer.
"We are students from the university."F l■

J. PUezibly he Imagined that they were erteeee He enjoyed the coincidence e* much a» I. He 
slept well eft et It. end I someth

atone could 
have done something 
and I have felled to do'U. 1 refer to the JewL 
people, who are my people. To-them the product 
of my mind has always belonged and 1 have given 
H to*he Kvnrti Thus I must review my position. 
1 cannot' die confessing I have loved the whole 
world hut my own people I have not loved! I 
know now how long 1 have got to live, but I have 
Mill time to waken an old love to new life J 
should again like to love the Jewish people as I 
did as a child, and to work for Its welfare as I 
worked for myself and for French art. I go to 
America and shall devote the results of my tour
nee to the Jewish Home.*

r' Modems that they should be engaged In suchSoruh Bernhardt.ft think thatresearch. "Students of what7" said be. Donald felt be was in good company at that—"Of theology." was the answer.
"What, going into the ministry*"
'We hope to."
With n friendly. wave of the hand he left 

them with this parting word. "Tea. and 1 hope 
IH live till you all get charges."

J.T.F. 4
The King in Kilts is a Good Highlander

J J IS MAJESTY dons the tartan when he Is op at Balmoral Castle. Scotland, for the
The head game-keeper. Arthur Grant, here seen with his wife, waa bittern by a retriever 

one expedition and the King, anxious for his safety, himself democratically telephoned tor the 
doctor. He la here seen enquiring about the progress of the wound, v <

ing. .*■ ipj

CLARK’S VIEW OF
The Cat May Not Have Enjoyed the Idea, But

* It Certainly Secured the Dutchman’s Apples
No Need lo Be Bitten by a Dog When Robbing an Orchard. John Adams

Proves.

PROHIBITION BEER 4

mSam Did Not Agree With the Previous 
Member.

«

f

_ A “JUBILEE” MEANT
LITTLE TO “MOUNTIES”

-pH ERE are few members of the Ontario legis
lature who command a more attentive audi

ence when they take the floor than does Sam 
Clark who has represented West Northumber
land In the House for more than a quarter of a 
ceatury. Mr. Clark I ranks second only to 

Hon. Thomas Craw
ford. In length of con
tinuous service: and. 
If Mr. Crawford Is the 
father of the House. 
Sam tan surety lay 
claim to being Its 
uncle.

Sam neither orates 
nor makes a speech, 
when he rises to hla 
feet: he simply ulks:

it the House listens 
to his talking, where 
it Ignores the prefer 
• Id eloquence of a 
dozen others. An ut
terance of 8am ■ dur

tThere* explained young Adams, as he took 
a black cat from under the folds of hla coat. 
This la going to get us the Dutchman's apples.* 

Everybody snickered In derision. "How waa 
a cat going to get apples?* But when John, with 
the cat under hla arm. scaled the fence, hla 
panions followed, although It

HEN ex Aid. John Adams of Toronto was 
a schoolboy In his home village of Nor
wich. Oxford county, he had a penchant 

for leading a foray Into the orchard owned by a 
local Dutchman. In order to head off these 
foraying expeditions, the latter procured a 
vicious-looking bulldog. For 
well served bis purpose; he waa on duty every 
time the youthful foraging expedition ap
proached the orchard fence. But necessity la the 
mother ol Invention to boys aa well as to 
And It waa very necessary that John Adams and 
his companions should get the Dutchman's 
apples. Their stomachs juM craved for them.

wOne of Whom Was Colonel Cecil L 
Morgan.

U

si OL. CECIL E MORGAN, of SL Catharines, 
well known throughout the province of 

Ontario for hla excellent work In connection 
with the Garden City chamber of commerce 
and the Royal Canadian Henley, ha# during his 
lengthy and varied career spent In the four 
corners of (he world accumulated s rich and ex
tensive hoard of anecdotes snd stories of the 
first wster.

Col. Morgan waa at one time a member of 
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police; In fact 
he was 
force.

#lth fear and 
trepidation. When well Into the orchard the j 
fearsome bulldog was espied bounding toward I 
them at full speed.

days the dog
Lawrence Johns ton.

build his own shanty. Me was alone in the bush 
There were no roads, no people near. He clear
ed his own farm, cut his own roads, built bis
or n stables and barn, lie was a good shot and 
kept himself supplied with fresh meat from the 
wild fowl and deer that abounded.

He lived several years alone before marry
ing Mias Mary Eliza Barr of North Dorchester.
They were married thirty years when she died.
Borne years later he married again, hie second 
wife being Miss Margaret Baccus, who Is still 
living, aged 78.

Mr. Johnston attributes hie long life to clean
living. He ha, no bud habita unie» hie pipe ! «“ ««n were conspicuous by their elk

celled. His Muses era unimpaired. | "<*•■ snd upon Investigation H was found that
they had become possessed of n keg of whis
key. whereupon they had assembled In the 
bunk house, and there they were found much

"Keep together and don't move." commanded j
John. And then, as the growling dog 
in a few yards of the frightened group. John 
Adams revealed hie plan. He threw the cat

with i

I
111>hof the pioneers of that famous

#•/During the year 1887, shortly after Queen 
Victoria’s Jubilee, two lone mounties, of whom 
he was one. cantered up to a small settlement in 
southern Alberta. It waa particularly noticeable

t
«,

> ? Sam Clark. MTJ\n* may be
Oaly hla eyes are somewhat dim. He cuts his 
own wood and makes tripe daily to the corner 
where the rural delivery mall boxes are assemb 
led. He has still a vivid recollection of the 
Mackenzie rebellion fot 1837.

Mr. Johnston Is a Conservative and never 
misses a chance to vota.

Ing a temperance da 
Is worthy of recall. TheL/ ( bate last

occasion arose when certain Labor and other 
iber» voiced a demand for su nager beer

t.\lNÎ i-
v «the worse for their absorbency. Upon being

IInterrogated regarding the why-tor of the fes
tive occasion, one cowpuncher not so drunk as 
the rest, retorted. -Oh, this Is a Jubilee."

able member said, in effect that It was Imp-jo 
sible to get în!i on two and a half per cent, beer 
I don't agree with him. It is certainly possible 
to get full on IL IPs impossible to get drunk on 
it, but ‘hat's another matter."

tN -1-Jubilee.* said the monetise Incredulously.
ta M2v..- .... -* for that term waa by no mean» 

those days.Wrong Party Might Have 
Heard Liberal Secrets

When Murray Strolled Into the Enemy's 
Of ice.

>/r,
JTs-Sure.- returned the cowpuncher. -Somebody 

has been doin' something for fifty darned fear*. 
Hare a drink, boys.*

A Popular Pastime
pi'sll BALL played by teams ol three motor

cars aside Is providing America's new thrill 
Push pedestrian, with an unlimited team of 
motorists, still furnishes all the excitement 
want it borne.—Punch.

Now Irish Lard •
CPHIS well dressed young man la Baron Fermer.

formerly Edmund Maurice Burke RoA* of 
New York. He renounced his American ettlscw- 
•hip whew he succeeded to the title and aspires 

: now to a scat la the British House of 
A twin brother. Francis Burke Roche, stays 
American. He la la the banking business In New 
York.

Ai

>Had a Ti
MANAGER of forgo stores: T fled you've 

* stolen ever fifty dollars* worth ef stock la 
the week you've worked here, yet year reference 
stated thpt you were honest as the day la long ” 

Culprit: •'Well, I was. But yon put me to 
work on the night shift-*—Pearson-, Weekly.

V NEW atory about Hon. Q, H. Murray la 
being told In the rotunds of the Halifax 
Hotel where nightly the premier of Nove 

Beotia la wont to be found, 
friend, under a canopy of tobacco amoks.

1 Recently In Ottawa
Mr. Murray stalked 
Into the office In the 
new parliament build 
mgs which the arcbl 
eels had designated 

for the prime min 
‘Mer.

“Good
-aid Mr. Murray to 
he secretary there. 
Glad to eee you on 

'he Job. Glad to sec 
•mebody's on 

ob.-
Thla latter

reference to the 
•luletude of Ottawa oo 
a holiday. Mr. Murray 

ade some-on

-Sit kiss. CersefT* he gsMrd -Sic Mas.*<A John accordingly set his brain to work eel a 
plan that would circumvent the activities ef the 
orchard guarding bulldog. And aa In the days 
of hla manhood be showed an aptitude, while a 
resident of both Brandon and Toronto, for work
ing ont successfully political undertakings, so 
he finally hit upon a workable plan ta this par 
lien for Instance. *

*Say. fellows,* he exclaimed one evening to 
a group of hla followers, Tve got s scheme for 
getting lute the Dutchmen's orchard.”

far an be ceald. and. eddreusing the dog. yelled. 
"81c-urn. Caesar, ste am.* The plan worked like 
a charm. And while the dog gave lu attention

Grounded by
FOOTS RETORT COURTEOUS

WHILE on bis recent American trip. Marshal 
Fock, the famous Ffeach soldier, made a 

witty reply lo a mis who. when one ol the gueeta 
at a dinnerparty In Denver, given by a party at 
Americans, look exception to French polit in—a.

"There Is nothing tn It hut wind." he snld 
with questionable taste

la the cat. which had taken refuge ta a Irby
tree. John Adams and bis companion» look to

»other tree*, filled their pockets and shirt bnanns 
with luscious apples, and before Caesar bad tired 1 
ta hla efforts to get the cat had scampered back :

As the
M

ore» the fence to neutral territory Xplan worked on subsequent ercasivna. the youthful 
■foragers were never at a loos for a supply at the 
Dutchman's fruit.

-What is Hr they all In unison demanded.
i

morning,” "Ncltbet Is there anything but wind foe 
mafic tire.” retorted the gallant marshal, 'yet 

the Jolts along life» highway wonder-
"Meet me et the orchard at five oclock sad 

111 shew yoo.”
At the appointed boor the foragers were eg

Of nil ex Ald. Adams' 'successful achievements 
In Uto. this la the only one about which he is

It
fully"Snty. disposed to boast.—W. L. E. And for the rest ef the dinner the other 
h*d little to say.[mthe

gaoixation of the Chinamen of the Maple City I
And |

most of all"—he paused, impressively—"! ©on 
gratulmte the Indy Chi

king of a she-bull." whispered an ir 
re.ereot Occidental in bne of the beck seals But 
the Chinese—tidies Included

BRISCO’S IRISH BULL
CHINESE AND FEMININE

Time Things Happen When a Mayor la 
Eloquent.

'S go further. 1 congratulate all the Chi HU Proofwaa a
JWO actors the stage sad dee ofont

this speech.
"Ladies and gentlemen, we have with as I* 

night e mon who to known the werld ever -ad 
heard ef: Wilt Mr.

Hon. O. U. Uhi iay
I Itheu spoke of the weather and 

Important observations on politics. After which
he said :

"Get me p. D. McKenzie on the phone, will
K? V, even mailed. ef asoo. every

Henry Ford gladly stood ep aad let aa at! eee 
him-

pRED R BRISCO, st Chatham. Ontario.
tha " *"*" ' HAD LOST HIS ACCENT

, ga-v retro A. evidence of hi, popularity to Me LORD LEVER1U lJ'* tells the story at a Scot» 
' r* Introduced to a. Am.nc.a

la «rmethlüg tike twewry1-VAr» tw
i Chatham mayoralty lot two wccomtve tenon. “Fro» what food do ye rearer* ashed the

"The greatest In the world. So'.” retd the 
America a. /

-Pair helm, ye've lost ysr eccenL*

.. . :1you?" ‘ " jl After waiting a minute er re aad seeing that 
had risen, ha turned to hie partner.

,1,6s#' .-Are gvu ttmOOL'MiMOma

When the secretary bad to loqk u, ,0. D.'a 
. .glewe aitmber -Me Murray began to wonder.

“You haven't been with the premier long 
have you— be asked

•No. not tor Mme poet* answered the eeero

> no IFw --

! Is "Why. euro W to!' was the reply. 1
tary. On occasion hla position ns chief

-Yfhui! lent this the premier's oft lee!”
"No. sir. this it Mr Melghen'i office It wee . 

11tended for the premier, hut Mr. Ktsg. preferred j 
<• remain In his old room upstairs.”

true ef Chatham required Mayor Before lo a*
Draw Yi

OOK here! Do you », I ad. the dollar 
bill roe leaf 

-Nu I don't say that ”

dre» a gathering ef the Kuo Mia Tiug—Mgnlfy-
log the Chatham branch of the Chinese Kaxiom 
slim Party. m

It wee a gala eeeesloa. The Obeying Instructions
whs had tailed they «id: "He was CERGT. SAMUEL WOODPIU, who was picked I -Welt. I »y that If yea hadn't helped me

doomed te folL His tile had been, la fact. *' by Gee. Pershing aa the 'great»* (Amert ' leak for It I, might have found It Penmen’,
kod a series of (aiforro - The first chapter ef eaîl single here of the world war.” found M j Weekly,
this series began In an tnrereaee office, where impossible cu hie pay re a DA regular army
be obtained hla first Job. that of office boy. He sergeant to meet the payments ee hla little 
h*d only Jnzt began ea title Job when his here ! at Fort Tbetnaa. Ky. so he gave op ble mllttary j |f!M 
•**cd ap from - •**
•»d raid Irritably. 'Don’t whistle at 
hey.”

*1 niat werkla’. Mr!" be 
amisTtUe Coarier-JournaL

tVho-vThe Psychological Moment
I ’LUBLEIUH. How arc you feeling to-day. old \ 

man?" 1
Owe: '1 Roo t feet like myself."
CtuMcigh "In that case, perhaps yoq will 

.d me e flveqpni.'—Boston Transcript

-Then what de you say*"were crowded with slant-eyed Orientals and n O'*
Senator's Wile Sweeps to elucidate the abjects ef the Kee Min -IMAYING elded her husband In hla campaign Taag. aad proroi 

for rcnomlnatlee to the 0. S. acetla the OeeidentoL vied with 
wife of Senator R M La Follette, ef Wtaroiun <Ae befitted the 

tor who type-:

speakers, both Chlaree aad
another la staqaraea. On Am Empty Eye?

Mayor Brisco .: "Oh. doctor. I toe-I
Wtoasly

■

the notorioo. fiUbwetering 
the peace tiraty. take, op household tasks again.
stSTitre wt«h x «

be that eyeJ* aad baa
work. ! fill waa gazetted a major during the war. bet 

after the armistice roealfoted re a

got toImportant letterNo Wonder
'HAT'S your husband crow ling about!*'

'He's rruee twadoe I'm taking him oei 
•tjoy Lltsself

ulatory when the HI» gaveOdafo whleb had promt tv peratattao worked ep to a fervid etiraaz 
been nealeeted daring her absence campaigning thing tike this:
"Mother” La Follette Is greet for tidying up j 1 congratulate the officers at this fisc «T

Doctor: "Well*”
: -De 1 drop R fo »y eyw bzdeca 
r—Faareea's Weekly.

He
was pall hearer st the burial ef the

Leaden Walt at Aril agt * after

If he 's married, you cas *t tell wke____ to see a cake eater spend The philosopher (ased sadly at his If fermer bad men could see them Ne proper garage Ihiakt •*The wnmsa did it," said Adam, There are two million people in Nations once fought to protect the
ther he smokes a pipe he is «ng his money for face cream when motto, “Kaow thyself.’’ and mutter selves in modern movies they would he km his fall duty islnJl hr thus proving him*if a foetlcmsa Smecica who «mn*l" speak Eagiiah. ssfvsnel honour, but the record 4k
an outdoor maa.or is so outdoor man he doAn t know where his next ci- e^: “If I were rich, I would change be surprised to sdt bow wsB they leaves * dime '• worth of grease ea Aa ill bred pereoh would Save suid but they doubt to* have mama Other the tort few years fwoais that aa n

garotte is com Lag from. I* te “Blew thyself. kept their sails manicured. W steering wheat Tbn woman done » »*y St saytag “I’ll teB the world." mighty email thing U 8ght about. ,
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C4NAMAN LABOR

PARENTS AS EDUCATORS QUEBEC RESENTS 
WET PUBLICITY

T“THIS FREEDOM” Tietu those rfaulting from fraudulent
failarw.
Lbeae baa been on the part of brokers 
»f une kind and another, but eeeà 
Failures are, by no means, confined to 
this class. There are only too many 
nstaneee of compositions on the basis 

of from tea to twenty cents on the 
dollar which seem, on their face, to 
be dearly fraudulent, but which have 
been acquiesced in for one reason or 
another usually because the creditors 
were not organized or were more eager 
to get a modicum of what was dus 
them than to try and punish the of
fending debtor. Cre<fot men have 
taken up the matter and, if they 
succeed in their aim, it will be made 
risky as well as unpopular for debt
ors to swindle creditors. w

the Invisible Crime Wavs.

<Ss>A very large proportion *f
THE CLOTHES WITH A NATIONAL REP

UTATION FOR STYLE AID QUALITY
Something like seven eighths of an 

iceberg, they say, is submerged, in 
risible to the eye of the seafarer. So 
people have been talking of the 
"crime wave’” ia terms of highway 
robberies and hold upe. But business 
men we read oa the market page of 
the New Yo?k Times, know that the 
real crime*" Wave goes much beyond 
offences of this kind. 'Insurance men, 
for instante, are aware of the greater 
moral risk that has been incurred 
since the period of tumbling prices 
set ia and which has increased the 
d*mg9T ef incendiary fires. By these, 

of millions of dollars 
have occurred. Greater even than the 

so sustained, however, have

By Lydia Lion Roberts.
The Story That is Ufifciwg the

Doing It Por Others. World TalkTimely Protest in Montreal Pa
per. United Kates is to Blame 
Por the Leaks.

mi: i.oWMits company ltd.

done, and ia the second trial corner
ed mistaken of the first.

So all through the erhooj days, the 
rhildrqa have duplicates of pictures» 
frame»,'blotters, boxes, calendars and 
woodwork. Some of these were al
ways given to friends or playmates, 
and also used for birthday presents.

ber one cold day when the 
oldest boy had to stay ia the house 
because of a cold, yet the time pees 
ed quickly for him for he was besilv ia 
workiag on fire new pin wheels that 
he had just learned te make. Every 
little while » child » face weald tic 
pressed against the .window and a 
voice would call eagerly, "Is mine of 
done yet!*! The boy was very pleas 
ed and proud to think i 
children outdoors were waiting 
xiooslr for hit work.

Thus practice msakes 
little fingers and Marts 
for the pleasure of others.

From the time the children went to Should a married
grains for

Americans who her work or her hornet That is the 
problem that Mr. A. 8, M. Hatchin 
son, author of "If Winter Cornea,** 

ia bis new novel "This

with a
devote herself tokindergarten they began to make si! 

sorts of things and bring them proud 
ly home to Mother. And each time I 
Would say, "Now mafe? another one 
jest like that here at home and give 
it to someone who will oajoy it.” 
Often the second article was made in 
a different rolour, or the child was 
encouraged to thfcfk out various îm 
provements. If we dtff hot exact It 
have the

Hard drinking 
figure ia dispatches fi 
Paris, may harm only themselves and 
their country, bet the 
chasers** that operate fi 
and the Vailed State* are giving a 
bad name to the Dominion, which

THE McFARLANE SHOE Limited
da THE FAMILY FRIEND

fcl De NORM AN VILLE STREET
MONTREAL, gwhcc

The at err op#»» with a Wary ef 
family Ufa ia a small rectory, ae#a 
through the eye# of Rosalie Aubyn. 
the eeatral figure of the book.

Her father ia a disappointed groin., 
aad aa a avail girl Rosalie ia great!.

I r
Caaada ia

grit rag a vast aaaeeat ef advert tsiag 
the peAe, oa the stage aad aa the 

feetsre plat form ia the Veiled States, 
sapa the Montreal Star, in whieh that 
aettiea of Canada ia pidtfitted."a» the 
metropolis ef liberty aad tiqngr earth 

the Rie Oroad#.-' Ome arc*id taaa

Canadian wrath.

fhooc*: Plateau ISOd.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Companyimpressed by the power aad importlc material*. in the bouse 
as were used st the school, we would 
bunt until we found something almost 
as good, or that carried out the same 
idea ia a different way. When I men
tioned this plan t* one of the teachers 
she approved of it and told me she 
wished all the mothers would do the 
same, for the child really under 
stood then just how the work- wae

aaee of men and the dullness of wo
Manufacturer* of LADIES' DRESSES ONLY 

Ne» V ildrr’a Building MONTREAL 323 Blrury St.

an. "AU the me» ate like starv 
“Ton aérer“It'» (TihxI tante 

and Rood wny 
to inttiat on

books,” she think*, 
know what they are going to do next ;fine that Canada had " mount'd a 

that the force-pump to drive liqeor into the 
■n aa virgin veins of the Americas nation, * * 

whereas, ia truth, declare* the Star.
our law is perfectly good, rentrais 

Cd and sober. ” If liquor is to be sold 
at nil, it would be hard to have the 
sale more perfectly regulated, accord 
iag to this daily, whieh reminds us 
that ia the Province of Quebec the 
Government will sell a single bottle 
of spirits to a single purchaser at any 

time,*but "naturally it does not 
require him to prove that he is a Bri 
tialT subject before he can embark ea.

aad all tke females are like leeeon
books. They just go aad oa and

VDENTS” Canadian Car & Foundry Co. Limited
Passenger. Freight and General Service Gars 

of every description
TRANSPORTATION BtlLpiNG MONTREAL

p#rf##t aad “ 
learn to work

AU through her childhood she is 
mystified by this, for she ia the young 
cot of a large family. Her two bro 
therm, much older than herself, are 
waited upon by her mether and her 
sinters, aad her father, bitterly re 

ting his poverty aad iamgaifieant \ 
« worried because her sisters never 
have the chance of meeting men.

a great disturbance i« 
the family. Flora, one of her sisters; 
ia choses to go to India, whereupon 
Asms, the oldest, whs thinks she 
should have been allowed to go, 
takes her own life ia despair.

Rosalie ia now sent to school in 
London, and is eared for by her Aunt 
Belle, with whom she often stars, and 
who "means everything kindly."

While she is at school two things 
happen to her. (We ia the friendship 
she makes with eae of the mistresses, 
aad the other, and by far the 
important, is her discovery of a book 
os Lombard street by Bagskot.

She becomes fascinated by finance, 
and into Aunt Belle's peaceful aad 
painfully smug household she filage a 
bombshell when she announces that 
she wiU not be a schoolmistress but 
'a business woman.

But she carries her point with the 
assistance of Aaat Belle, aad grade 
ally become* as extremely sueeeeafcl 
business woman. —

Unfortunately for her independent 
ralculatieas, Harry Oaker n brilliant 
barrister, who is supposed to be ia 
lor* with her cousin Laetitia, Iran» 
fers his affection to Rosalie, and, be 
fore she realises it, the act has closed

§ HP»- -
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Aa interesting description of Ke
rnel Pasha, head of the Turkish XaX tPick out any old fad'd suit, drew or coat and 

phone for our wagon. Our scientific cleaning and 
dyeing service will make it look like new.

THE ATLAS CONSTRUCTION CO.! t Thistionalist government aad commander 
in chief ef its victorious army is given 
in a letter to the London Times by 
Major-General Towashead, who met 
him recently in Asia Minor. He says:

"Piercing bine eyes, fair hair, a
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this mereastile operation.": ittAt the Trades Union Congress held 
at Southport the following resolution 
was moved by Mr. J. H. Thomas and 
was carried with a few dissentients:

An immediate and final settle
ment of the reparation problems.

The use of international labour 
for the restoration of the devastat
ed regions.

Abandonment of the "policy of 
force” and withdrawal of Allied 
Troops from the Rhine.

Granting of time and facilities 
for payment.

Admission of Germany and Bus 
sin to the League of Nations.

An impartial arbitration court of 
the League to be established.

The resolution also appealed to the 
French people to give encouragement 
to the new republican democracy of 
Germany by a policy of mutual trust, 
and to reconsider the German Gov
ernment's offers to restore the de 
vâstated regions. "We may denounce 
the Government," remarked Mr. 
Thomas, "we may claim that they 
have failed to discharge their obliga
tions in providing work rather than 
doles, but we are forced to come back 
to the fundamental fact that they 
of their own accord could not, by the 
verp nature of things, find work for 
their unemployed people unless they 
first changed the international policy 
that they have unfortunately pursued 
for four years. France had adopted 
precisely the same policy as ourselves 
Hhe had lived oa the policy that Ger
many could and would pay. The in
ner meaning of the split of the Lon
don conference was the fact that 
France believed our statesmen when 
they made the promise, aad had been 
endeavouring to keep them to a bar 
gain they could never fulfil. They 
were entitled to say as trade union 
ists, that they did not want to wait 
for the Labour party to come into 
power to change this policy. Every 
day this policy was pursued more aad 
more of our people failed to get em 
ployment and larger numbers cost in 
ued to be unemployed. The aituation 
in Germany was dangerous. Germany 
was entitled to complain. She had 
paid to the French and British gov
ernments money that could have been 
used to wipe off the reparation claims 
but which had been paid to keep tke 
Army of Occupation oa the Rhine, 
with disastrous results to the trade 
union movement. Mr. Thomas urged 
the Congress to say to the Govern 
ment "Never mind if America will 
not cancel our obligations, we are pre 
pared, to cancel debts that we know 
perfectly well can never be repaid.” 
Their answer to America was this:. 
"We do not want to escape our re 
sponsibility but you cannot ia your 
own interests stand aside aad be un
mindful of contributing something to 
wards solving the very difficulties 
that you yourselves helped to croate.

TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL, Que.

We read then:: x "The point that we are at much 
peins to make is that such American 
publications as present Caaada in the 
role of ‘wicked partner,’ ia our

L xI'ptown 7610.
1 diminutive none, clipped moustache—

these are the salient features of Uptown
6970

continent do us a real injustice.Hemal Pasha, the force behind the 
Turkish push, that impressed me 
when I met him face to face st Kon 
la only a month ago.

"He is a man of middle height, and 
he wore at the time of our meeting 
plain clothes — the knickerboeker 
breeches were well cut and rather ia 
the English style—sporting stocking, 
and on his head the universal "Kal 
pak” of astrakhan, in a larger sixe 
than usual. The distinctive aad use 
fnl feature of tke "Kalpak" is that 
it may be worn with either uniform 
or plain clothes. In appearance it 
evloeety resembles the fur caps of th* 
Russians and the Persia».

"Kenmal, as far as I have bees 
able to judge, ia adored by the army 
and the populace, and it is ia vain 
that the propaganda agents strive to 
represent that there are division» in 
the Kemalist ranks. In Constants 
nople actually ninety per cent, are 
for Kemal, aad the Turks in Anatolia 
support him to a Waa. His orders are 
obeyed simplicity, his rule ia an iron 
one beneath the velvet glove, aad se
der him the gov 
Turkey work smoothly and wsU. Hie 
will is law.

"Kemal Pasha speaks little unless 
it is on a subject tkat vitally interest» 
him; then he sa eloquent. For ex
ample, eae night when dining with 
me we discussed for a long time Na
poleon '» campaign of A aster lits in 
1*05. This campaign provides ose uf 
the very few examples where Napo
leon attacked tke enemy's centre; 
his usual method was ts hold hie ad
versary ia front with a minim 
part of his force, whilst he delivered 
his principal effort against 

y’s flanks.
"When I went into dinner I eer

++tl We are act trying to iauadate tke 
‘dry’ regions to the south.

"Iu fact, eves oar more mercenary 
citizens would far rather see ^n

spending fifty dollars in hotel bilb. 
tea ia souvenir*, a hundred in fur*, 
and whatever may be left in din 
monde—to his few dollars in the for 
bidden fruit—than have night riders 
with silent trucks convey it to the 
American victim ia his home tows. 
Ike» we only get the money for the 
liquor.

"If there is a leak in the Prohibi
tion dike oa tke northern border of 
the United State* it was made and is 
being kept open by American hands. 
We did not break throngh—we do 
not want a gap ia the wall, except 
for capaciously empty Americans 
-oraing north, 
their fine new constitutional bulwark 
against ‘booze’ has been done by 
their ewa people, just as it is their 
own people who risk their lives flying 
over to the British Bahamas to get 
a drink. If Americans will respe.t 
their
stick a pin in it.”
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i Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works
New tke problem confronts her ia 

earnest. Is aka le giro “P her work f 
Harry decides far her aad say», 
“We're going te

it aa aa eetahtiahmeat might be 
ran by twa or mere people ef differ 
rot ii

ftfl. » ♦♦ ***** ♦ mtm* »♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦■»
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X an establishit of National

! x law, no outsider will everLIMITED

BARE AND INSULATED 
ELECTRIC WIRES

I
X who wish to join forces

The Star goes oa to say that the 
people of the Proviaee of Quebec re 
seat the imputation that they are "a 

loggtero.

for matas! pleasure. Two or three

! Î2U McGILL ST. - Montreal, Que.X relations, twa
Vpen that basis their married life 

begaa. There are throe children— 
Hag», Doda, aad Beaji.

The story derelepe quickly now, 
aad we are told hew the lack of home

three friends.”XGeneral Office and Factory—Montreal, Canada 
Branch Office* Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary* J 

Vancouver Î

ibination of outlaws,
runners engaged ia foiling 

the noble efforts of the American peo 
pie to keep their country unspotted 
from the world." Canada is a tern

« i: and

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.,■ ♦■or f^

affection, since Reunite has been al LIMITE!»
pente nation, we are told, aad while 
the Btojarity of the provinces thing 
that Prohibition is the way to pro- 

of serve temperance, the people of Que 
bee, "who have always had a meet 
enviable retord far temperance, take 

j aaotbee view ef the beet way to deal

-+c! ONT.SMITHS FALLS. ichildren when they were yoaag, hastHAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED warped their characters.

I Rosalie aad Harry, are bravo and 
forgiving. But it is so good. The 
children are unlike other children.
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They have aa leva for their parrots.tainly had ao idea that I 

to have a dh
b Huddersfield. ? England 
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ANILINE DYES AND GOAL TAR PRODUCTS

with the demand of many good riti

i iioa on Napoleon ’• 
strategy and higher taetiea. We both 
agreed that Napoleon ’» doctrine is aa 
valuable today aa it was one hundred 
years ago, and I discovered that Ke

sens for distilled liquors." The peo 
pie of the Province of Quebec, we are 
reminded, believe ia govern swat 
trol, carefully regulated aad restrict 
ed sale, aad the abolit»» of the bar, 
eo for aa hard liquor ia eoaeerael. wards leave» the 
Meanwhile, The Star eeeeedea that 
“*> may be right or we may hj 

wrong; bat the experiment 
be working vary well so far 

ie population » affected.
“We shall ant eeafaae the iasoe by 

qaatiag America» evidence as te bow 
tbe American experiment is workiag. all Irnv 
It ia roly fair to Prohibit km to soy aad 
that its mete intelligent advocates 
bare always known tkat it mast kin 
off Vtmeratiea of drinkers before i;

their power. They are hard, aad aaf 
1er a hard fate. Canadian Oflire and S arehoune

Hugo ia expelled from school. MONTREAL27 St; Saerrment St.
FUNERAL C1IAPE1. HORSE « MOTOR EQUIPMENT stakes aa unfortunate marriage, ia

/ft imprisoned for swindling, aad aftermal ia aa enthusiastic admirer of
try. Doda suf 

: fer» a leva tragedy through mixing 
with shady friends, and Beaji, who 

to hitherto had done extremely well u 
as our remorse at hie sister ’» fats, flings 

himself in front of a Tube train. 
Bonalie and Barry’s cup of bitter 

is full to overflowing. She burns

Napoleon’s campaign ia Italy ia 179$. 
I mention this ia order to show that 
Kemal is a close student of military 
history-
of military warfare must be.

"Laborious aad indefatigable to 
the poiat of excess, Kemal is always 
at work, and . 
grasp of European polities and affair». 
This is all the more remarks Ms

Cwm.wrayTp Have You any Money in the Bank?every soldier who aspires

nr HI IKE is an old Isshiuord theory whieh
still t ling te that a bunk wants no dealings with 

them unies» they have “foie of money.” Such IS
with this bank; you will be welcomed whether you 

$1,009 to dépérit. Open an account with whet 
you feci yew can spare now and add to it regularly as 
**P®y Ray*1 comes around. It is ■ comforting feeling ta 
know that you have several hundred dollar* put away 
safely In the hank.

I the
iya to Harry, "I have done! 

This is not the children's tragedy; 
this is my tragedy. These were not 
the children's faults; these were my

UPTOWN *67 617 lltlVERSITY ST.. MONTREAL have $1
his edseatioa was purely a military 
one received at the Egole de Guerre 
ia Constantinople.
Tripoli campaign, aad later Served la 
several theatres of the war; hi* best 
servies was ia

He was ia tbe
Bat weMONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY think that the Prohibitionists aheaM 

be fair to ns, too. We are seeking
1 THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAmeat. It ia set 

to atone,'*
pemibi, far m.-the defence at 

Gallipoli, aad it waa for this servi*, 
that Limas vos Header, had him

LIMITED
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the e aad by aaether read."
Established Ififi*

MEMORY.
I can remember,

My little aoa,
When coal waa wiling 

For “fire” a tea.
—Detroit Free Prwe.

Remember The NameHe was afterwards oa thearmy.
totter iag front of Palestine, where 
the Turks ia the final stages were Fn ♦4-

SALADA'L 11hopelessly outnumbered. J. P. O’SHEA & CO.,"Kemal was Inspector General of 
the Turkish Army ia Asia Miner af
ter the Armistice ia ISIS, and kh 
patriotism came into prominence at

luroffTia» or
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I ran remember, , 
My Uttle lass. 

^VJtcoAsur iSEMI-FINISH dora all 
I he washing and most of I hr ironing

For “iro" » glass. by the Allies, wbea the Natroaaliats 
ran to arms.X r—Cincinnati Enquirer.X X Pbroero. Main 1111. Mai» W13"Kemal is a patriot ; he ia eat far 
liberty aad independence—Turkey far 
the Turk»— end he dmiras peace, bat 
aa benootable peace. His terms are

IT* STRENGTH. PURITY AND 
FRAGRANCE ARE UN EQUALED
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X : :ibar,I eaa 
My Uttle daughter.

When gas waa rolling 
Twa gaUsaa a quarter

—Ohio Untorid.
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When aU Ua paint 
Ta ea the barns.

••M in the Pan 
1“« Muck, when 

ia the middle ef tbe Leaden Confer
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•at did aot knew 

ef that aff.aaivr beUg prepared,' h; 
remarked to mm ‘If y* 
viaee me ad that, than 
made me tkat tke' British

■rt kave stepped »at
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